


LUNCH MENU 

To taste
Organic sourdough (V) 5 
with cultured Nimbin Valley butter 
+ add boquerones white anchovies and salsa verde 12

Byron Bay olives (VG, GF) 9 
local olives, chilli and herbs

Peppers and pickles (VG, GF) 18 
char-grilled local peppers, guindilla chilli,  
whipped macadamia

Australian salumi plate (DF)              24 
locally cured meats, pickles, relish and  
grilled Sunday Sustainable Bakery sourdough

Native rock oysters (daily estuaries) (5pc)  28 
Possum Creek finger lime, nahm jim

Yamba prawns (3 pc) (GF, DF) 36  
char grilled in the shell, karkalla, chilli, salsa verde

Salt and pepperberry squid  24 
flash fried, finger lime mayo

Hiramasa kingfish ceviche (GF, DF) 23 
lemon aspen, sunflower sprout, onion

Fish taco  9 
nori mayo, apple and wombok slaw

Oyster mushroom and white bean ceviche (VG, GF) 18 
Byron bay mushrooms, white beans,  
red onion, chilli lime, coriander, crispy corn tortilla

Byron Bay stracciatella (V, GF) 19 
Davidson dust, persimmon agrodolce,  
native berries 

Sides
Garden salad (V, DF) 12 
Byron Bay Lettuce Co. leaf mix, radish, onion,  
fine herbs, cider and honey vinaigrette

Vine tomato salad (VG, DF) 14 
vine ripened cherry tomatoes, snap peas,  
pepper leaf, sea salt, coriander, extra virgin olive oil

Coal-roasted pumpkin (V, DF) 14 
romesco sauce, mountain cress,  
pine nuts and pecorino

Chips and aioli (V)  12 
Tasmanian potato, roasted garlic aioli

Salads and mains  
Market fresh fish (GF) 36 
caulilini, baby capers, dill butter, roasted lemon

Forest eggplant (VG) 22 
swiss browns, sprouting broccolini, sage 
+ add Australian shaved truffle  20

Crystalbrook Caesar  22 
Charred cos heart, crispy prosciutto, boquerenos 
white anchovies, cured yolk, grilled sourdough 
+ add smoked chicken  8

Chicken blossom salad (GF, DF) 26 
coconut poached chicken, banana blossom, beans,  
cherry tomato, chilli, lime and tamarind dressing

Wagyu and fries  42 
220g Jacks Creek wagyu rump MB6+, truffle fries,  
parsley and horseradish butter

Beef burger and fries               24 
brisket and chuck, mature cheddar, pickles,  
onion, russian sauce, lettuce, tomato

Sweets

Ice cream and sorbet (DF*, GF) 14

Classic vanilla crème brûlée (GF)  16

Coco-Byron (VG, GF)  18 
coconut mousse, sago and granita,  
dark chocolate, kiwi, blood orange tartare

Berry and almond clafoutis (GF)  16 
vanilla ice cream

Cheese selection                            1pc 15 / 2pc 22 / 3pc 28 
daily cheeses (see server), dates, santa teresa quince 
paste, grapes, ash crackers (GF) 
*ask for vegan cheese by Just-Ash (VG, DF)

  @ForestByronBay 

15% surcharge applies on Sundays and public holidays.  We’re cash-free!  As part of our Mindfully Safe heightened hygiene measures,  
please note we no longer accept cash as payment.  Debit and all major credit cards remain very welcome.

GF (Gluten Free)  DF (Dairy Free)  V (Vegeterian)  VG (Vegan)   * (means can be done, please let your food and drink guide know)


